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N― channel High Speed Nonvolattt■ e Static RAM

Utilizing MNOS Capacitors
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toshiba Corporation, Kawasaki, Japan

Prevlousl-y we reported about 256-b1t and l-K-bit P-channel nonvolatile
semiconductor read wrlte RAM (I)(2), by lntroduelng the nonvolatile static RAM

ce1l as shown in Fig.I(a). This type of RAM is featured by highly reliabl-e
nonvolat11e RAM operatlon, but there stil-l remain several problems such as, low
blt density, and requirement of 2 klnds of power supplies (+5V,-15V).

The purpose of this paper is to propose an improved nonvol-atil-e static RAM

with higher bit density, and higher speed wlth only single 5V power supply.
We lntroduce a new nonvol-atile RAM cel-l- as shown in Fig.l(b). This memory

cel-l conslsts of N-channel- MOS flip-flop clrcuit constructed by 6 MOS transis-
tors andapair of N-channel MNOS capacltors MCl and MC2, each of which is
connected to one of the bistabfe nodes Q and Q. The schematic structure of the
N-channel- MNOS capacitor 1s shown 1n F1g.2. This MNOS capacitor can be operated
as the variable threshol"d switchlng capacitor as shown in Flg.l, which swltches
at an threshol-d voltage of eiffr VTHO or Vr* depending upon the prevlously
applied voltage . &

Memory operati-ons of this new cel-L are as foLlows: Under stable power

supply, this ceLl- can be operated as the conventlonal- MOS sfatic memory cefl
with high speed. The nonvolatile memory operatlon can be attalned by applylng
the eraslng and writing voltage pulse to the MNOS gate slgnal l-ine MG. By the
erasing pulse, both threshold voltages of palred MNOS capacitors shift to the
low level V-rr^. And when the writj-ng pulse is applied, one of the I{NOS capacl-.-L'rl 

U

tors whose source voltage is at the Vr, l-evel- ehanges its threshold voltage to
the high level- VfHt. On the other hand, the other malntains 1ts 1ow threshol-d
sfot:o 1I tranrrlss of large inhibiting voltage self-generated at the floatlng"THo --"*'
node by bootstrapping effect through the MNOS capacitor. By appLylng a read
pulse slgnal to the MG l-ine, the lnformatlon of the paired MNOS capacltors 1n

the form of threshol-d difference 1s retrieved lnto the flip-flop circuit through
the capacitive sharing mechanlsm between the MNOS capacitors and the stray
capacltors at the nodes.

A 16-bit ful-l-y decoded nonvoLatile static RAM IC were designed and fabri-
cated utiJ-izing a combinatlon of N-channel Si-gate MOS technology and N-channel
Al-gate MNOS technol-ogy to verify the performance of the new cel-l-s experlmen-
tal-Iy. The microphotograph of the chip is shown in Fig.4. Typical MNOS read
margin characteristics versus MNOS writing voltage are shown in Fig.5. Fig.6
shows typlcal memory retentlon characteristlcs of the N-channel- MNOS structure
at room temperature.

Consequently, basl,ng upon thls technology, the estimated cell- area should
be as small- as 2000;rm'uslng 3-4rrm deslgn rule which is al-most I/6 of the
prevlous cell area, therefore we wil-l be abfe to reallze nonvol-atil-e statlc RAM

of 4K-bit or beyond, which operabes with the access tlme of l-ess than f00ns
under a singl-e !V power supply except for MG signal, and whose retentlon time
shall be more than l- year at room temperature.
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Fig.2 Schematic structure of
MNOS capacitor.

VG

Fig.1 Circuit configuration of memory cell-s.
(a) prior clrcuit (b) new circuit

Fig.4 Microphotograph of l6-bit nonvolatilestatlc RAM IC chlp.
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Fig。 5 Typical MNOS read margin oF
nonvolatile static RAM.
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Fig.6 Typical memory retention characteristicsof MNOS structure.
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